
In addition to displaying and auctioning hun-
dreds of desirable vehicles at its January auc-

tion in Scotts dale, Barrett-Jackson has become
the site for a number of new model reveals. This
year, Steve Saleen, founder, designer, CEO and
mas termind of Saleen Automotive, and company
president Amy Boylan chose the event as the time
and place to reveal their latest Saleen-designed
performance vehicle: the 2018 Saleen Sportruck.

Steve Saleen’s extensive history in truck racing
boasts the most wins in the SCCA Truck Series, in -
cluding a national championship. Saleen built their
first Sportrucks in the 1980s, including Ranger
pick ups, S331 pickups, and a limited-edition
Super charged Harley Davidson for Ford. The
builder’s level of performance and design is well
established among truck enthusiasts, and this lat-

est model has been highly anticipated. 
The Saleen Sportruck, starting at $51,965, is

available with a number of powertrain options,
including a 700-hp V8 Supercharged edition with a
Saleen-designed full-flow exhaust system, in any
of three cab styles—RegularCab, SuperCab or Su -
p erCrew—each with special attention to excep-
tional aerodynamic design. The truck features sig-
nature Saleen fender vents, a minimum-drag,
high-downforce front fascia, side skirts and a
unique func tional rear fascia—all with no compro-
mise to its utility as a truck. Saleen Racecraft Sus -
pen sion has Racecraft specific-rate front coil
springs, front performance shocks, specific-rate
rear leaf springs, rear performance shocks, and
front sway bar and bushings. 

The Sportruck rides on Saleen 22x10 alloy

wheels and General Tire Grabber 305/40R22 rub-
ber, front and rear.

The Performance interior includes Saleen sig-
nature two-tone leather sport seats with Saleen
embroidered headrests, front and rear floor mats
with Saleen embroidery, Saleen race-inspired ped-
als, Saleen white face gauges, Saleen race-
inspired center-stripe leather-wrapped steering
wheel and a serialized Saleen plaque.

“The return to our heritage with the Saleen
Sportruck is a perfect fit for our program. We now
have a full line of high-performance vehicles carry-
ing the Saleen Brand,” said Saleen.

The Saleen Sportruck is offered in 13 exclusive
Saleen Colorlab colors and includes a 3-year/
36,000 mile Signature Series limited warranty.

Saleen’s three main product lines are its Saleen
Super Cars, Saleen Signature Series, and Saleen
Per formance Vehicles, all designed and en gi neered
at Saleen headquarters in Corona, California. ■
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SALEEN 700-HP TRUCK
HOT NEW PICKUP REVEALED AT BARRETT-JACKSON


